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EDUCATE THE WHOLE MAN , WITH ALL HIS FACU LTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES, 
Volume V. BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY, J ULY, 1901 Number V. 
A COMPENDIUn OF FACTS 
Concerning Our Great Schools- Read Carefully - This 
Page Contains, in Condensed Form, the Leading 
Facts Conta ined in Our Handsome Illustra ted Nor-
mal Catalogue, 
Faculty. 
If President Garfield's tlefinition of lI. 
University is correct, namely, Mark 
H opkills 011 one end of a log and a $tu-
dent on the otlier, the faclii ty of an in. 
8titation is always of first importance, 
\Ve are proud of th is as our atrongest 
pomt. Probably no oth~r Normal in the 
South presents such au array of talent, 
experience, aud reputation on it$ teach-
ing $taff II.! does the S, :-". S. and B. G. B. 
C. We woul(1 be pleased to present the 
individual merits of each IIlember, but 
feel that we speak volutnes to those who 
know them by the mere presentation of 
their names. They are as follows: 
H. H . CHERRY, 
Gene ral ~I anft ger SQulh<! rn ~ornl. 1 Sehool , 
Bowling Gre-e n Uu;;lneu Oollt lf'l. The :;'a tlon_ 
• 1 $ehool of Tel~g .. phT. Rft Ll l"QlldlnK. Civil. 
Sfln1ce, and ";,,, p re~. 
Civics, Parliamentarv Law, and in Spec::ial 
Charge of Scientific Dehatillg Societies. 
~ T. c. CH ERR..V . • 
Will eonUnue h la@tudlUl n U"l"Yard Ou lve l"$l · t,. un ti l SeI,ll'mbcr. 11102 . af ler v .. llleb lime h e 
.... Ill oo a I1'gular menlber of our t"aeullr. 
J . S. DICto: l!Y , 
Psychology, T~achers'Tra i ning, Grammnr, 
Greek, Latin, end in Charge of the 
Geueral Teachers ' Debating Societies. 
J . A . GABER. 
Logie, Philo$Ophy, 'feachers' Trainillg, 
Psychology and Mathematics. 
J. 11:. ALEXANDIOR. 
Mathematics and Natural Science . 
MII:S. EMMA DAI LY BAKIl R. 
Greek, Rhe toric, Literature, COlllpositiou 
,'i. H. OARDNIlR. 
Algebra, U.s. H:story , Geography, Physi. 
ology, Arilhmetic, Compusition, Gram-
mar, etc. 
fRANCIS JOSEPH B ROWN. 
School of Oratory . Elocution, Physical 
Training, 
M ISS CORA J ONES. 
Musical Director and Teacher of Piano. 
Organ, . and Vocal Music. 
W. S. ASHBY 
Book-Keeping, Business Practic'" Com. 
mercial Law, Penm'lllship, and Free-
h and Drawing. 
J_ LEWIE HARMAN, 
Shorthal~d , TypewritinJ-;, Spelling, Pen· 
manship, and U. S. HI$tory. 
T. L . to:OLLOlOlOHS, 
Supenntendent Course of Instruction 
Nat ional Sc.hool of Telegraphy, Rail-
roading and E::<:press. Instructor in 
Tel~graphy . 
JUDGP. WM , L. DULANEY. 
10000an of La ... Facully) 
Lecturer on Evidence a nd Real and Per. 
sonal Property . 
NON c. U. i\l cELROY . 
Member of Law Facultyand Lecture r OD 
Contracts and Parliamentary Law. 
JUDGE J OHIS B. GilDER, 
"'~ber o f Law Faculty and Lecturer 
on Pleading. 
J UDGEJNO. E. Dul)Ose. 
Member o f Law Faculty aud Lecturer 
011 Eqnity, Jurisprudence. 
HON. JAS. C. SIMS, 
Member of Law F aCil ity and Lecturer on 
Criminal Law and Evidence. 
MRS. H. H. CHERIOlV, 
Director of Sodal Peatnres of the I nsti . 
tutions. 
W.C.PA YNE .. 
Lecturer on E"press Busin~ss alld Gener. 
al R ai lroadin g Work. 
f1ISS ELiZAIlETH Md:::LHENV. 
Office StenogT~pher. 
CUNTON IOll0SHY, 
Office Clerk aud Col lector. 
MRS. JOSEPHINE fAYNE. 
Office Book-keeper. 
Leading Courses of Study S. N. S. aiJd B. 6. B. C. 
(a) . Inte rmedillte 
(b). T eachers' 
(c). State CerUflcat~ 
(d). S tate Diploma 
(e). Preparatory Scie ntific 
(f). Sclentlflc 
(g). Classic 
(h ). E locutio n a nd Oratory 
( I ). Vocal Mus ic 
(I). Instrume nta l nuslc 
Modern Method s Are Employed 
and the Courses of Instruction 
Are Thoroug h, Practical nnd 
Comprehensive, 
INT ERMED IATE COURSE. 
This course is arranged for t hose $tu-
dellts wh o desire special work and plenty 
of time in Ibe Common Scbool branches. 
Sludenu who prefer 110 l to enter tbe 
more ad"anced classes of teacb ers can 
g et what t bey wallt by enterinj{ th is de-
partment. Tbe course is Wltended for 
students wbo have 1I0t completed a full 
Common School conrse. 
.Mrst Term.- Ten Weeks-Geography, 
Arithmetic, GrRI(Unar, Reading, Pen-
manship, Spelling. 
(K)_ Child Study 
( I )_ law 
(m ) Business 
(n). Shortha nd 
(0). Typewriting 
(pl. Penmanship 
(q ). Telegraphy 
( r ). Civ il Servh;e 
(5). Railroading and Express 
&oond Term .- Ten Weeks-Geography, 
Map Drawing, Aritbmetic, Grammar, 
U. S. History, Penmanship, Spelli ng. 
Third Term.- Ten Weeks- Physiology, 
Aritlmletic, Grammar, U. S. History, 
Penmansbip. Spelling. 
-""burlh fum.-Ten Weeks.-Physiology, 
Arithmetic, Grammar, Conlposit ion, U. 
S. Hi$tory, Penman$blp Spelling. 
SCIENTIFIC DEPAR:TMENT. 
Preparatory Scientific Course. 
litrst Ttrm - Ten Weck$-Arithmetic, 
Algebra, Rhetoric. History of Litera-
ture, Penmanship, Debating. 
&oond Ttrm-Tell" Weeks-Higher Arith-
metic, Algebra, Rhetoric, History of 
Literature, Penmanship, Debating. 
11!ird Term-Te n Weeks-Physics. Psy-
chology, Beginning Lati n, Algehra, 
Essays in U. S. History, Debating, 
Term Finals. 
f<burlh Term- Ten Weeks-Physics, Psy-
chology , Begillnillj{ Lat in, Algebra, 
Essays on Current Topics, Debat ing, 
Term F illals. 
ISrStudt llts who ha ve already taken 
e."(:fellsive work ill 'his rourse IIIay, if 
'hey desire, fwd if they can do the work, 
complefe tlu course in twcllly weeks. 
Scientific Course. 
There are many who come to us bav· 
ing already completed the work in tbe 
Preparatory Scientific Course. Sucb are 
advised to go at once into the Scientific 
Conrse. Students of advauced standing 
nlay enter tltu course after the begi n-
ulng of the yea.r and complete it at the 
clOlle of th e year, if their ability and 
Ich olarship prove to be sufficien t . 
li'iT8l Term- Ten Weeks-Universal His-
to ry, Geometry, Ca!SU, Chemistry. Es-
"ys on French Hislory, Debating, 
Terril Orations. 
Stcond fum- Ten Weel:.s--Geometry, 
Unh'ersal Histo~ ... , Chemi~, 
Study of I .. owell , Lo~ j{fellow and Mil-
ton, Essays 011 E,pglish History, De-
bating, Term Orations. 
l'hird Terrn-Ten Weeks-Trigonometry, 
Geology, Virgil, Study ot Shakespeare, 
Essays in Roman Hi story , Debating 
aurl Parliamentary taw, Term Ora-
tions. 
Fourth 1(mn- Ten Weeks - Botany , 
Aualylical Geometry or SUrveying, 
Virgil, Geueral Literatnre, &says on 
Greek History, Debating and Parlia-
mentary Law, Gnlduatioll Theses. 
Fifll! Term- Six Weeks- Field Work in 
Holany and Geology, Surveying, or 
Astronomyor Calculus, O\'id. Essaya 
and Debating. 
Classic Course. 
Elocution a nd Oratory. 
PROF. FRA$CIS J. BROWN, Teacher. 
The school teache$ t he arl of expres-
sion a$ based o n lIatural law9 and' give$ 
a thorough a lld systematic traiuing in 
th e laws of delh'ery and of all forms of 
e::<:pressioll. 
Prof. Brown, who has 1)0 superior 111 
this country, will bc in cbarge of the 
work, and many of h is old students h a ... e 
already written t hat they will return alld 
take up t be work under him. 
TEACHERS' COURSE. 
Arran ged for Forty Weeks. 
Firu Tenn.- Ten Weeks-Spelling, Writ_ 
ing. Reading, Arithmetic, Grammar, 
Geography. 
&cond Term.-Teu Weeks - Spelling, 
Writing, Reading, Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, Geography. 
Third Term.-Tell Weeks - History, 
GrawD'ar , Arithmetic, Physiology, 
Ch'jI Government. 
l'burlh Term. - Ten Weeks -- History, 
Grammar, Arithmetic, Civil Go" .... n· 
ment , Physiology. ~~ 
-C01JNTV ,.t~CileiYCouRS~; 
Arranged fo r T wen ty W eeks. 
Fir. Tenn.- Teu Weeks- Aritbmetic, U. 
S . History, Civil Government, Gram-
mar, Composition, Spelling, ReadillK, 
Penmanship. 
&rond T~rm.-Ten Weeks- Arithmetic, 
Grammar, Physiology, Geography. 
Theury lind PrRctice , Spelling and 
Reading. 
C6r As a nile Mutknl~ in /h ia couru h(lL'e 
had milch uw k in the dijrcrem bral1 che~ (Ina 
p«r:me .ome of tli em a3 revieu'~ aria specia l-
ize on .Ariihmd ic, Urammar, Ci vic~ , 1 hw ry 
(md PractiCt:, de., or lome t~t;ial branch in 
tl'hich they nu d tmininy. 
STATE CERTIFICATE COURSE. 
the T eachers' Conrse; however, the &tu _ 
dent can rel' iew the commo n school 
branches whi le pursuing the work. 
The CQurse offers a grea t opportunity 
to all who desire to p ush th emseln s into 
tbe fro nl rank of their profession and 
secure better schools and salarie •. • .. 
The large and constantly growmg d.-
mand for trained teacbers, with broad 
and liberal ideas, has made it necesaary 
for us to provide the higbest grade of in-
s truclion in each p<lrticular line of the 
teacheu' work. 
Conservatory of Music. 
I n the COtlseT\""atory of Music, instruc. 
tion is given in Piano, Voice Culture, 
Violin, Harmony, T heory and Musical 
History. There is also a Special Depart-
ment for teachers of music in the P ublic 
Scbools. Students will have exceptional 
advantages fo. pursuing their studieaJQ 
the several branches . 
Miss Cora Jone$, the musical director, 
i$ a specialist of much eIperiellce u 
teacber and singer 
Parties wlw wilL make a specialty 0/ 
music should write us. 
Posit~oDS For Graduates. 
Applications for teachen! of music are 
continnally received, and every effort i. 
made to secure position$ for graduates and 
Qnalified $tndents. The COIJlinenlll1 Em-
ployment Bureau and Teachers' Agency 
will be able to get e,'ery worthy gradu. 
ate of th e Department of Music 1\ " ood 
posi tion. 
Civil Service Co u rse. 
Pint Term- Ten Weeks--Greek, Criti- All who Take thi s Course and 
We have arranged special courses for 
parties preparing for thO! difiercllt Civil 
Sen'ice Examinations. The very best 
opportuni ties are offer ed stndents who 
wanl to prepare f~r Railway IIIail Service, 
Carriers, etc., and for Government work 
ill Shorthand , Typewriting and Book. 
keeping. Twelve thOUSRlld young men 
and women were appoin ted to Govern. 
ment position$ dnri ng t he last year , and 
the GO\'ernment will need , during the 
next twelve monlh$,tweh'c thousand new 
employees, aU of whom will be selecte:d 
entirely o n t he ground of fi tness. Com-
mence now and prepare yourself for a 
lncrative position. 
cism, Cicero, ESsays in Belle!! Letters, 
Public Orationl, Debsl ing, Term Fi_ 
nals. 
_.d 7erm - Ten Wecks- Horace, 
Greek, Logic, Lecture$ on Myt hology, 
ES98.~"5 in History , Ilebating, Term 
Finals, 
7 hird Term-Ten Weeks-Xenophou, 
Tacitus, Political Economy, Essays in 
Polit ical Economy, Dehating, Term 
Finals. 
furlh Term-T en Weeks-Homer, Livy, 
Etbics, Essay$ on Shakespeare's Plays, 
Debating, Theme$ lor Graduatlon. 
Fifth Term-Six Weeks-Law (elemen-
tary principles), Thucidydes and Greek 
Testament, Psychology. 
Department of Literature_ 
T he L iterature Course inclndes Rhet-
oric, the Iitersry part of the Scientific 
Course, two ter ms of special work i n 
Literature. It may be completed in one 
yesr of forty-eight weeks by t hose. suffi. 
ciently advsnced to euter upon the work. 
In add ilion to thi$ litenuy work one 
must bave completed Arithmetic. Alge-
bra and Geometry. Physio logy, P hY$ics, 
United S tate$History , Geography, Gram-
nlar, and taken sollie work in Debating, 
Extemporaneous S peaking, and Elocu-
tion. The completion of the above 
work entitles Olle to t he degree of B. L . 
Successfully Pass the Kentuc ky 
Stat e Examina tion will H ave 
the P ri v il ege of Teaching for 
Eight Years in Any County in 
the State Without Re·examin~ 
ation. 
... 
Announcem e nt. 
-- We announce witb great pleaaure 
The Course of Study . lhe connection of Professor and Mrs. J. 
First 1h-m. - Ten Weeks-Higher Arith_ -~. Baber with onr facu lty aud iu"titn 
metic, Algebra, Psycholo/,'Y, History .lIon . 
of Literature, COUIpOllition, Letter We appreciate them, and recognize in 
Writiug alld Debating. thelll two of the greatest teachers of the 
&cond 1erm.- Teu Weeks- Higher Arith- age, as is evidenced by the tbollsalld$ of 
metic, All{ebra, Psychology, History of their stndents who are now holding high 
Literatnre, Theory Bnd Practice, Es- anrl most influential positions in all the 
says 011 I'edagogy, Debating. 
m - Stndents pursuing the State Cer· 
tificate course of study can take, at the 
sllple tillie , any of th e Common School 
brancbes they may elect. 
Notes. 
Teachers who have had a part of t be 
conrse can, if they desire, begin work 
with the !IeCOnd lerm a nd complete the 
course ill ten week$. 
Tae course ha$ been arranged to meet 
a strong demand for special training, 
that will prepare teach ers for a higller 
grade of professional work. 
It contemplates II thorongh previous 
knowledge of those branch~s included in 
avocations of life. Hundreds of their 
friend$ will follow them to Bowling 
Green tb at tltey may be u nder their tu· 
torship, which re\'eals the waste r band , 
The officen;, facn lty and management 
o f the Soutbern Normal School and 
Bowli ng Green Bnsiness College aud 
.Kational School of 'l"elegl"llphy, Civil 
Service, Railroading and E::<:press, h ave a 
promine nt place in lheirorganiutiOD for 
these two g reat educators, and a cordial 
welcome awaits their friends. 
Private Board for 800 Students. 
We are glad to announce tbat we can 
get excellent private board ill good fam_ 
ilies, everything furnished, for Boo stu-
dents at JiIO per month. 
The Teachers ' Agency will make a special effort to placll-every worthy graduate 
cution and Music Departments of the Southern Normal School. 







~If y ou are going to enter a Literary School and have not received our new Normal Catalogue it will pay you to writ 
~oufhqrll /iditOl/Or The Continental Empfoyment 
S;;',"=Ih'=,"=~;=:~='~"=;;=h:::"":'~:=::.:"":~:."":.: =.= .. = ..... =....... Bureau and Teachers' Agency 
,., 
_· .. ~.· .. ".· ... , ... Bow\ing Green Business College. 
SUBS C RIPTION 25 CENTS A YEAR . 
Ihltered at th~ 1'08toffi"" in Bowline G~" .. 
Ie<!OD d--clas~ matl~r. , 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. , JULY 1901. 
LECTURE COURSE 
Again Arranged by Cherry 
For Spring of 1902. 
Bros. 
I lieludes t he Most P am OU$ Speaker .'l on 
AmerlCII" Stage··I:".Oav, Bob Tay lor , 
Owlght HUU t, OeD. R. W Mdll n\l' . 
ThO. . Dlxon , Jr ., a nd Oth~u. 
("rom Tt n1<~s.Jou rnaL) 
", 
Bowling Green .... ll1i fortuuate last 
aeasou in th,e higb-class entertainnteut 
a nd lectures given in Pror. Cherry 's 
course, bill the tlileli t employed for the 
next seasou makes a far stronger and 
more interesting conrse. The very best 
and most fnmous speakers on the Amerl. 
can plalform have been enga/;!"ed. We 
do uot exaggera te whcn we say tha! there 
U no b~tt e.r talent Oll th is continent than 
will appear from tbe following list of at· 
tractiOlls. 
Incorporated Under the Laws of Ken= 
tucky, Secures Positions for 
Worthy Graduates. 
Many Bright Young Men and Wom-
en Have Captured Places 
Through Its Influence: 
Than 
the 
The Demand Is Greater 
Supply==Get Ready, and 
Bureau Will Get You 
"a Position. 
the 
EDUCATE YOURSELF, AND :COMMAND A GOOD 
SALARY--NO POSITION FOR INCOMPETENTS 
Gov. "Bob" Taylor, assisted by a suo 
perb male q llarlelte," has been engagecl 
to present his new lecture on "The Old The Bureau Invites correspondence rigbt to judge from past el<perience and 
Planlation." It consists of plantatiou with competeot ser vices seeking e m· p-.:esent -demands, there will 1I0t be any 
aougs, uegro dialect , Southern sto.riet, ployme~t. for It has been unable t o trouble whate"er iu securinJ( every wor· 
wit all(1 humor, =th05 and p~"y. The thy graduate of our two Commercial' 
r" fill many fine places on account of S h 1 Goveruor has excelled all pre\-ious lect- coos and the Scientific, Classic, and 
urell in this one. the d e mand being g reater tha n the Elocution aud Oratory and Music De. 
The world'reuowned Georg\! R. Wend· s upply . partments of the Southern Norma! 
IN FREIGHT DEPARTl1ENT. 
i'llr. J. H. Robertson uas a position in 
the freiglll depar tment of the q,. & S. L 
R. R . at Hattiesourg. :Uiss., and is doing 
hi~ 'work in snch a way as to gain promo-
tion and the highest cmlorsewenl of the 
busiu!!ss world. 
.llf. E.G.Soulier 
bas not bet!1I out of 
a good position for-
one day since be 
completed his 
course in our 
School. He has a 
fillcpJacejuahauk 
at New Iberia, Le.. 
Mr. Powell Frye, We 3rt not lur. ~ 
when about fifteen prise<! at his SUCCt':!<S, but knew he would 
years 01 age, caULe slIcceen, for he was a laithful student 
with his lllother to I and worker ",bile in school. 
Bowling G re en. 1 
He entered on r ' A BowlingGreen Boy Gone South 
school aud fsitu_ ! . 
fully pursued the 1 ~Ir. J"sse Newton, another Wllrreu 
literary, short. county hoy, was toM by our Schools that 
hand and business if he WQuid prepare himsell fOT a good 
course of training. I posi tion. lie wo~ld get it. lie entered 
After being in Ollt Business course and pursued i t faith. 
school for about fu lly. A weeK before he completed hi' 
two years, he was WUTSe he was placed by the Bureau in a 
made our Privat e S~retary. He after i position in Arcola, )Iiss., and is getting 
wuds captured througb the E m ploy. ' along' !plendidlr" and is perfectly bappy 
m e nt BU"eau a permanent, pleasant and over his outlook . 
paying position with the Lampton 
of ~h!;l;issipllL We receive a ' fine let . 
ter from Powell every few months, and 
we greatl ., appreciate tbe s)·mpathy and II 
the iuterest he takes 1U us and t he SIlC· 
cess of our 8<:hool5 MiSSISSIPPI has no I 
bclter stenQ!:rajlher than Powell 
LAID TH E FOUNDATION 
SUCCESS. 
OF ! 
S. M. Shrader, 
Stenographer and 
Bookkeeper for the 
Gets a Good Pos ition . 
and is making 
very rapi<tly. 
There is not a 
man in the terr ito-
ry who iS1Uoreanx· 
iOll$ to succeed aud 
more wil li ng tLau 
Mr. M. G. Bailey, a 
graduate 0 f 0 u r 
Business School. 
He bas a fine posi. 
tion in Oklahoma, 
a reputation and ' money 
POSITION IN ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Lampton Co.,Kent· 
wood, i.,a., was 
placed into his po-
sition by the Bu· Miss Dona Glenn took our shorthand 
book.keeping courses last year 
giving entireo ~:::: I ~::~ secured a fine pos itio n In St, Loub, 
faction and r· 
reau and 
ling, wllo in the first sevcn years of bis The Continental Employment Bnreau . School a fine position 8!J SOOn as a conrse 
platform work 'filled over thirteeu hun. and Teachers' Agency wa' organized aud is completed . A spt!cial effort wi ll be 
clred eugagellleutll, and who is ' conceded incorporated under the laws of Kentucky. made to do this, and we feel sure that all 
t o be tIle peer of any American speaker, Hs objec t is to place earnest, sober, will. who desire a good plsce will get it 
hu been employed, tbongh at a trelllend· ing, reliable, trustworthy and qualified through this mediuul as sao)) as they are 
ous co~t, to deli-'cr one of his greatest lllen and women into good positions, and qualified. ing promotion. She writes that she is delighted 
Iechlre!;. to especially secure lucrative employment Public .scllool teachers, who are dis- hcr position as wdl as s tenogrl!.pby 
Dr. Newell Dwigbt Hillis , on whose for tbe worthy graduates of the Southern satisfied with. their salaries and wbo will Mr. Chilli. Burner is headd ;:'.~l'~';:k;:~::::::: I ,md ber general work. 
shoulders fell tbe mantles of Lymau and Normal School, Bowling Green Business gil'e tbemseh'Cs a business or li terary of the biggest mercantile e: 
Beecber, and who is described as "mar. College and National School of Telegra. edncation and apply thems"lves faith. i n the Soutb. The Bureau sccured 
"elousl), eloquent," "one of the most phy, Ch·il Service, Railroading and Ell'· fully to a literary or comwercial course pos itio n for him several weeks 
ness Man . 
Busi-
noted meu of this !:eneration," "our press. until th"y are proficient, will have no fore h e Ie t sch ool . He bas "",;'~ll 
pooJ,tP <ad . ~ .. 1" ... " ,.ull "'ISQ..appe~u ~_ ~U\~~ ... }ro\lble wha;';~i.~"&ccuring~:-eIllJllo.)~ _rapill. prollloti~" f!o~~.:: 
the cOlllil)g course, t-.""'S~~tf.-)rpor.ators ti ..ll no me1!:i' ';nJ"i;';" coiilNi1!rrng Il good salary tere,] ulwn the diSCharge 
TholllltS Dixon, who is said to I)e "the i,l...a that theb~nee~ of the Buteau and ten and twt:Jve llloll ths in the year. __ . that A. M. Fiuley, 
who compleled onr 
shorthand a u d. 
greatest orlltor in America" necds 110 in· Agency wonld grow so rapidly nnd wOllld At no time i ~ the history of this coun. 
troduction t o Bowling Green audienc~. btcome so valnable a fac tor in the COll· try has the deftll\'!d' for cOlllpetent~ sen.'. 
It ill Dixon of whom Sam Joncs, said: "I ,Iuct of our schools. The Bureau is or· ice of every kind heen SO great as it is 
~ave heard all the lecturers in America gilllized ou the same plan a5 those or- now, and if lhe thousands of young 
and h eis the ~reatest. H e is a live wire. gamzed by the leadmg uni-'er5it ies of people who 4re d issatisfi ed with 
Before he gets through you will hal"e to tlAs COUll try. IlS work will lIot be con- their surro undings a nd sala ries would 
feel for your old penknife to identify fined to the present and future graduah:s prepare themselves fo r good posi-
yourself by." Qf the iustitntions, but, owing to the tions, they won!..1 m ost certainly get 
MOlltal"ille Flowers, who in five seasons great tielllalid for I"aried and "xtensi ,"e them. They would not ouly receive 
has appeared in two h undred and sixty. I worK, it has become neceSliflry t o go out- beller salaries, but would widen their 
eight places aud given fiye huuclred aud s ide of the instituti ons in order to iuflueucc . Ilecome more nseful to tbe 
tweuty.six recit.'!ls and who is recalled meet thc demands made upon it. When world and more earnest ill the;pursuit of 
agaiu alld again to speak to the SlIme. all " other thin&"s are equal , It will be their duties. 
.audiences will be in tbe next course. the polic~ of the Bureau to g ive p ref-
"To the delight of the lo,"ers of music e rence to the graduates of Cherry 
"Prof. Cherry has engaged the Woman's Bros', different schools. 
Music Cluhof our own ci ty for one e \·e1l· 
iug. This is a wise recognitio ll of home 
talent that i~ eqllallO any that could be 
had elscwhere. 
T his i~ by all odds the finest CQllrse of 
ellterluill111enls ever offered to our people 
and we know they wil1 be glad to a\'ail 
thelllsch'es of it. 
Capt. C. J . Vanmeter, Chancellor. 
Only com petent , qualified and worthy 
Ulen aud women .... f unquest ionable 
characters will be taken into its member· 
ship. No charges will he made for reg· 
istering, and t he member" ill he at no 
expetl~e whatever, unless th e Bm'eau se· 
"ures a p?silion the applkalll would be 
willill!: to accept. 
If tbe officers of the Bureall ha,"e a 
On the site occupied by the main col· 
lege building, Capt. C. J. Vanmeter was 
born, to COlllwemorate whidl fact, as 
well as ilJ grateful recognition of h is 
generous aid extended to, and kindly in· ' 
terest mnnifested in, these institutions, 
the, Board of Directors of lhe Southern I 
Educational Buildiug Company h(w!:: 
named the main building, including the I 
Chapel, "Vanmcter Hall," and thus it I 
will he hereafter designated and known. 
The Southcrn Normal School and I 
Dusines.i Coll~e, as a testimonial of their J 
appreciation of the sterling worth o f , 
Capt. Vanmeter IllI a citi"en and rriend to 
thellC institutions, have elected him 
Chancellor, which position he has kind· '. 
ly agreed to_,_~_,p,-'_. ___ _ 
Prof. W . S. Ashby, the Secretary of tbe 
Board.hasdone nlu~ll1Iore then any otber 
man toward making t be Bureau a suc· 
cess. He has pushf\ it from the begin· 
ning and has put Inlo it h is character~ 
istic life and has already brough t it to 
lIle attention of tb'p~bJic and bas givcn 
it a promi"ent plftct. 
H. H . Ch~rry is rlfUlled as President of 
the Roa.,l, and Mrs. H. H. , Cherry las a 
member of the ~rd. 
Calendar For 1901-1902. EIGHT MIS,'lISS1!'1'1 STI]DIo:NTS A.ND PROF W. JI- A.SIIBY . ... 
The school begins each year the first 
Tuesday in September. Tbe firsl!',lrtertU 
will begin with the above date, and con· 
tin ue tcn weeks. 
Students who have not received full 
information relative to rates iu our Com· 
mercial School~ should comm unicate 
with u s. 
We I..>ive hcrewith II. group containing 
the picture of eight Missi!;l;ippi boys and 
Prof. W. S ..... shby. Fh'e of these young 
men went tbrough tbe Spanish war, 
S!I\·ed thei r money while in service and 
used e\'ery spare moment in self.develop-
ment, a nd as SOOn as tbey were mustered 
oot, entered our institutions. The other 
th ree were friend s of theirs, and joined 
them in special scbool work . All of this 
excellent body of young. well, except 
one, is now in a /i"M position, mating a 
good IIIllary and Jelighied 1tilh /he IUCCUI 
Iky are hallingarni/lle promisa oj /he {mure. 
It is sad to chro'n.icle t he death of JUr. 
Cryer , one of the Ilumber. 
Twenty-seven positions secured within the fast th'irty days" 
• 
Business Courses 
and wbo is a first· 
class literary 
scholar, is o ne of 
the besl business 
men, book.keepera 
ing position 'hii, I'''' "stenographcrs in the whole:'South. 
time, and h as He took, in the beginning, a position t hat 
offered ~m~;'~"~y~;~ I ::~':;;~~:m:.'nch ability and skill to hold, terillg ilJ(lucemenlS by men filled the place to tbe enti re 
sen.ices 0 ' a good stenographer. of his employers. He is con· 
a Bowling Green boy and took tbe nected with tbe Crowley Rice ?I.1i11ing 
in our schools On tbe suggestion of as stenographer and book. keeper. 
Business Manager of the 
He hili a hrigbt fllture. 
We give here. 
with an excei,!ent 
photograpb ofiorr. 
E. B. King, -}v ho 
was seut hy \the 
Bur~n to. taif a 
posItion With the 
Rich Lnmber Co. , 
of Hattiesburg, 
Miss. I n wri ting 
us he kindly !jaYs: 
"After the """y I h ave been benefitteR by 
yonr school, 1 feel tbat I should say 
something ill its beh alf . I took a COUrse 
in your nusiness College, which t hor. 
oughly prepared me fo r a position, and a 
good one was secured for me with tbis 
compauy." 
I 
Mr. F, S. Hen. 
derson ill at the 
topmost rounil in 
the stenogr~pbic 
professiou. H e 
docs a high cf_ 
work and never 
fails to please bis 
employers. Th e 
Bureau placed 
him with the J. 
W . Lompto\'! BrQs., . f,lf Columbus , 
Miss. , and h e is perfectly delighted witb 
h is work, and we underst&lld t he com· 
pauy is equally well pleased with Mr. 
Helldersoo, 
J\olore Positions Secured by Cher-
ry Bros' , Employment Bureau. 
[From Evening Jou,"al, Oct. 110, 1000..] 
The Employment Departnleut of Cher. 
ry Bros' . Schools continues to meet with 
great success, and is placing many young 
wen and women i nto good positions. 
The demand for compete]lt labor i n aU 
th e departmellts of business is large, but 
the demand for combined stenographera 
and book ·keepe" can not be snpplied. 
The Cberry Bros'. hal"e j U5~ re«otly gone 
outside of the school io order to meet the 
demand. 
lIfr.lolm HiMeJl 
ca1/~ 10 us fro m 
Tem/essee, afld WtU 
p4;,ced ill a posilion 
with a drug- com. 
pany within four 
monlhs from the 
lime hel!1lkred our 
sch()()l. 
A FINE STENOGRAPHER SE-
CURES A GOOD POSITION. 
Mr. Lewis Martin, a Warrell county 
boy , entered IlUT institu,!OIlS and t ook up 
a business and short band course of t rain· 
i ng. He is DOW commandhig a fine 
58lary as stenographer with B. C. Garrall 
& Co., Humboldt, Tenn. There are no 
better I>tenograph ers i n Tennessee than 
:lIr. Martin. He was placed .Ioto bu 
po.5ltion by tbe Bureau. 




e for same. Be sure and mcion course wanted. Address, H . H .-CHERRY, General Manager, Bowling Green, Ky.~ 
A C lassic, Scientifi c a nd B u s iness 
Gradua t e Secures a Fine Pos i-
tio n Thro u g h the Burea u . 
Read the f0110wing f rom h im: 
It the Follo win g Fro m Mr. 
n. Laws he: 
taken a !i,'e months' course in ) ~'! ';"'" College, I feel t hat l ob-
i nstruct iou in yOllr Hook-
Th, P,;~I":;'~:: 1 ~:~'1, ,:;,;f:~\~:;::,': ;,'tban 1 could 
and rRC\~ lty of t he i n the SIHllC 
. have II good 
South ern ~orma l "?,~ .... ~,, witb t he firm of 
School and Bowl. ,do II very large 
a fiue posit ion fo r 
W . S . Hart in 
Lone Star S tll te . 
COllllllenee 
his work the 1st of 
1901. A 
earnest studeut 
ing Green Uusiness .',: '::, . ",:,:': recom mend your College 
College have al . I 1;;:" ;: " d~~;;;'~;~S; seeki ng a t horough I ::;~~";.;,;;' f' Last , but not least , He is a graduate 0 OUT SCICII-
wai:':h:';'~'~~"~;::~:;7,:; 1 A~~~,~~?::,~:~~,:': word in beh alf of Law departments. ful shown w e lI'hile 
th eir students ST AT EnENT FROn W . S. AS H BV , 
fIlr. Wilber Hendric ks 
Is Rnother one ,)f th e Bowling Gree l! 
bo)·s wbo asked the General )Ia llager 
tb ere were any positions open to 
ographers and was told he would be able 
to secure II good position if he should ta k e 
a thorough course. He was recOlllmended 
to take up the work and assured that i t 
was only 8 quest ioll of gelling ready . 
tllr. Hendr icks is now a ll all_round s te· 
nographer and book. keeper lIud mak ing 
a finO! sala ry with a railroad company 8t 
Memph is, Tenn . 
-.--
most thorough aud 
conSistent work , and have made the 
work uniformly pleRsRnt for the studeut ; 
t hey have en fo~ced t he most rigid d is_ 
'g ins Teac hin g Sept. 1, 19O t . Secretary E mploy ment Burea u Boo k - Ke eper In Citizens' Nation-
and Teac hers ' Agenc y. a l Bank, 
. . hl~ . W. M . Rush This is to say that I have repeatedly clphu~ , yet the Hudent lle\"l~r feels that ",. ,;." ,th' l 
h . attended called on Prof. H. H . Cherry, General e I S under restmint; by pe rs istellt , con-
ern Normal School ~ l allagcr of t he Schools, and asked h im 
scient ious work, they have placed 
h ~:~:~:~:: I for se\·eml ycaTs, to recommeud p ro ficient labor for differ IIC ools in the frout rank of d . and completed e ut positions that the Employment Bu· e ucat101l 1l.1 institutions, and I 
f Scientific re llu was called upon to fill, and i n m llny o their graduates are among th e Illost 
s tudy a nd i illstanccs he has been u nable to make II 
successful educators, professional and 
h extra work in recommendation for the want of enough usiness men of t he coun try. brllnch es. The proficient labor. and because the delllaud Not content wit h what t hey had 
, :~:::f;;l: I :!.~~: fo, prenAred men is grea te r tha n the sup· comphshed and were able to .... h " ,d "','l l"',, pI)' , I have often b en forced to go t ey llave lately orgallizedthe ' n '~ "l,,"" ,' , ",, - d ' " ,'" pl, .. ,'"g ,I·"wh"" '"" outsid e of the school and at Employmellt BUreal1 to ~ ~b 'O o;u 0 ...... ~~ e.. ... ..... 
ulldN' tluil' supervision. Tluy h(we at. tIle head of t he Edd)'\'il1e (Ky. ) Bowli ng G reen, in o rder to find w ell to 
d _ J sch l at a handsome salary. He fin th e different posit ions, and even t he il , r~a y suca=ed i ll p lacing a large Hum · tt,",,,,,h 
. _ if' L • offed St'!\'eral o ther positions in many cases, fa iled to fi ud suitable par-
<=1" ° eaenN'S m hOl/orable, useflll 
, . . . t he lfiuenceof t he Bureau about ties. W. S. A SH BY, rem Ill/era we pOSItIOns, and to 1I1y pel'. 
I • I d timhe was elected t o the auove place. Sc<:retary Empl<)yment Bureau. 
sona " now e 'ge, have scores of :;":"P~;'rl~' I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~i}~~H~~i~H~~~~~E~;=--alit p ositions which they collldjill 
a lack of colIIPeieflt, well·traintd 
&0111$. The E m ploymen t Bureau is a nd 
oug ht to be a g rcat hclp to the teachers 
of th e South i n securi ng positions, and 
especially to t he pupils and graduates of 
the S. K. S. a nd B. G . B. C. It will al . 
ways afford me genuiue pleasure to say 
wh atever I cau in bebal f of these schools 
or allY in terests they way represent. 
Very truly, 
W. M. Ar.V. XAXDER. 
A Good $ , 25.00 Job. 
M ~. A. C. Strode 
is every inch 
lucla l. He 
Kentuckian, but 
now a t Hill, Mont. , 
c~ss fo r 
He says in a let-
lett er : 
" 1 DlOs t heartily 
recotllmend your school. My position 
as book· keeper at this point pafs me Olle 
hund red dollars per month With board 
a nd laundry, w hich makes it a good filS 
job. My labors are heavv, ye t I e njoy 
tbem. Ha\'e y, rown to be quite ~ tout since 
1 left Kcntucky, aud I n ow run the 
s cales above o ue h undred and sidy 
pounds. " 
A Cl assic, Scientific and 
tion Graduate. 
Mr. J. D. Dorbon attended /J~ 
N ormal &llool for three year' and 
/he a fWIic and oratory 
7\00 weeks before he gradaa.ted the 
Dodson has kindly b anded ns t he 
OUR FORMER STUDENTS. 
I F spacc and expense would permit, we would lJa\'e much pleasure in mentioning about Olle bundred of onr fonuer stn· 
dents w ho have distinguished themseh'es by becoming all.round 
lawyers ' we \>fould have somethi ng to say of possibly oue hun_ 
dred a~d fi fty o r more who a re skilled a ud promisil1g ph y. 
maoyof whom h a \·e a lready made for t hemseh·cs a 
;. p;'''C'~o,,_ ~;, financi al income; we would speak of a ~ , and of hundreds of mer-
phers, 
steno~raphers, tele. 
m all clerk s, etc., 
n i t wenty-five o r more 
or more who are ministers of 
holy work for the cause of bu. 




of ra ilroads, 
who a ttend °1i'!~'~ ~t:'~~!l~~~:~Sf;~,::;~ of th em a nd the We found t hat 
of our" fonner students, 
th is a nnouncement to the 
entering upou tbe realitie. C.: ,"'",:,; 
cepted positions through 
di5Cbargiog their duties. 
Bowliug Green, Ky., Aug. 6, 1901. 
Messrs. C herry 
Bros. Bowli ugGreen, 
Ky . , Gent lemen: It 
gives DIe pleasure to 
stale tha t after fin-
ishil1g a course ill 
tI, e Bowling G reen 
Bu siness Col lege and 
Southern Kormal 
School, I (tccepte(1 a 
position with tIle Warren Deposit Balik 
of this city, and when t bis instit ution 
was succceded hy The Cit:uens' Natioual 
Bank , r accepted a position wi ll i the new 
institution , which place I st111 hold. 
I have h ad no trouble in keeping up 
with my work thougb i t has been h eavy 
from the start , having been call ed UpOIl , 
a fter r had hee l) in tbe sen'ice ol1ly a 
few days, to keep a heavy set o f 
books. 
Anyone who will apply himself alld 
maste r the course you prescribe, witl 
have no trouble ill securiug a positioll, 
keeping i t and s teadily advancing. 
You a rc donbtless aware tha t each of 
the other ba nks:of th e city emyloys grad-
n!l tes of you~ Sehool and the roesponsible 
positions t hey fi ll speak volumes in 
tilllony of Ihe fiue work you are doing. 
For one 1 shall ever fe~ l grat~fl1 1 fo r 
J our many kill(ln ~sscs. 
Ve~y truly yo urs. 
A. C. C trERRY. 
K a nsa.s To Take a 
llr. R. H . Han k-
ius e nt erc d o ur; 
School for t he busi-
ness aud shorthalld 
courses and faitbful-
Iy pursuC'd same. 
Before b l! had com-
plt:ted the conrse , 
he was recom mend-
ed to the Hartford, 
(Ky.) COllege as pr illcipal of the Con ... 
mercial Department. H e WRll elected to 
the position and has been luaking 8 
great success of his work a nd a good sal-
a~y. 
From ' Vat De partm e nt. 
salary $1,800 per year. 
Washington. D. C. 
)Iessrs. Cherry Bros., Rowlillg Green, 
Ky. , Dear Sirs: Aftcr graduating ill steu-
ogtaphy, etc., 11.1 r our !)cliool, I entered 
a lal\' office , ami fouud·,;lyself weUequip-
ped for t he work I had to do. I did gen-
eral law reporting and officc work fo r 
sev~ral years, t hen passed the U. S. Civil 
Sen' ice examination a nd received an ap-
pointment i n th , War Department, t his 
ci ty, wh iclt position I now hold. 
It gh·es Ille pleasure to testify to the 
b igh s tanding and busiuess methods of 
the Bowling Green Business College. 
Very respcctfull)", 
P. BISHOP PARROTT. 
Secured Him a P osition In the 
M a ddox Fem a le College, Little 
Rock . Will Be gin Work Sep-
t e mber I, 1901. 
fine position as principal of the Commer· 
Department o f the Madd ox Pernale 
I Col ll,g; . of Lillie Rock by the Bureau 
a week Iro til the ti me be regis-
He wi ll be heard frolll as one of 
leading Com mercia l Educators of t be 
South for h e has a ll the elcments and tbe 
I i necessary to make a grea t 
He was an enthusiastic stndent 
our Com mercial Departments. 
If we had space we would pri ll t a le tter 
him that we greatly appreciat e. 
Has a Fine Railroad Pos itio n. 
James H opson came to us from Logan 
I ~,,,,,, 'Y. Ky. , and faithfully pu rsned t he 
business and shorthand cou rses of train_ 
had ucured a good. place for :,:;~~ II _:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"'_ 
ing sta tement. Won Over Nine Contestants. LOUisville and Nashville R:ailroad 1 7~~ ;~;: ';'::, 
"To ,Vbom It May Concern: 1 take pleasnre in rerommending t o I i 
After the South ern Compa ny, Office of Mas ter Me- th e public IllC Sonthern Konna! Sch ool 
Normal G reen We present a pic· chanlc. and Bowling Green Bnsiness College. I t 
uess College, ture of Mr. Charles is a. t horough Business College and ranks 
the ""Sl three years, i t T ' Vb I" C ' 
pleasure to say that tbe' - , " ,o,o"gh",," ,of <~ ~'~~~:;;::~~~h Roem er, who won 0 om t !>.lay oneern: to none III t he country in I ba,·e received h as been most tbe West P oi nt ca- I at te uded Ch erry Bros '. Business Col. I ' instruction. J h ave 
and, in my j udg ment, auyone who detship O\'c r e ight lege in '99, and am g lad to speak a word a commercial cou rse in 
a n educntion alld who is wi lli ng to pay other contestan ts in in its behalf. If I had all of my and have secured a I';,~~:;~ I 
t he price, which is hard work , can make a recent e lLamiua. days to go over I w(;uld speno. j ust through the CQlltinental 
DO mistake in a ttend ing the Cberry Bros'. 
school, of Bowliug Green . 1 also wish lion held i u tbe city mauy as possible with " Cherry and nadler~' 
t o say tha t I have been c nr.bled to obtain of Bowlin).:" Green . It fits a boy up fo r actual business. B, w"'"g 
a good position as principal of tbe T/~ higMlt gradellJO.,! many you ng men say I would go to ness College to all young mcu 
J ena Seulinary, of Louisiana, tbrol1gh I by _ _ •• < f . ._...... college if I could get a """ition after wbo desire to acqnire a commercial 
t he Bureau, which is u nder the IOIIg!l rtpTuc, ....... ra rom nme !._ .. o· .. ~- ' ''''' ''';''''' 
w anagement or Profs. H . H. Cherry and tiornI , but Mr . ROemer who, bad been in had completed a course. JVell /hal t3lhl l , Respectfully . W. S. Ashby." our Schools fo r eighteen months, led by TItrlJ quution /hoJ. bothered me 80 much, btU rt!AYMlt THOMPSON. 
WILL TEACH . 
:Mr. O. C. Lasher 
took a positiou as 
Priucipal 0 f t It e 
Commercial Depart. 
ment in the Bards-
town Co.-educalional 
College a nd will a lso 
do a good deal of li t-
etary t each ing i n 
t b e same insti tntion. 
Mr. Lasber is a fine t eacher and h as a 
bright fut ure. T he Bureau s ecured the 
position for him. 
eig bt points over tbe best of h is I jirudly nIiUk up my mind to try Cherry W ill begin her work September I, 190 1-
competitors. He bas a grea t opportunity BrOl' . E mine8/! College, and I no longer have 
and will use it. any doub4 about /heir gdJ.ing any one a po-
With the L . &: N . R:. It 
Mr. Fred McConnell came to us fro m 
Barren county alld ent ered ou r Business 
department. A more faithful studeut 
never matricula ted a t our i usti tutions. 
We were called upon by the L. &: N. 
R.. R.. Company to recomme nd a man 
for a good position iu Paris, Tenn. Mr. 
McConnell capt ured th e place and has 
been promoted aeveral timCII since leav· 
iug ns. He is uow bappily married. 
.man if you 'will .wrt in and finilh ' O/IUI 
cour8e andfinul! it right . YonTS truly, 
F. L. MCCONXIU. l.. 
Paris, Tenn., Ang . 7, 1901 . 
With a Co mmercial School. 
Mr. R . A. R igsby entered our school 
and com ple ted a business course,then act-
ed as first assistant in t he Book-k eepiug 
d epartment for one year, and is now 
directly connected with the com mercia l 
college at Ta.mpa , I'loriea, and is wakiug 
II grea t success of bis work. 
!ll f . Robt . Yonug, 
book.keeper for W. 
J . I'e ll , manufact-
urer of sta,·1'S a nd 
lumber and general 
mercb ant, of Salt 
Lick. K y., secnred 
h is position as soon 
as he had comple t-
ed his com se in our 
school. Mr. Young is a fi ue hook.keep-
er and a young ma n whose qualification, 
ch aracter a nd energy guarantee for him 
promotio ll a nd continued success. 
Mr. S . L . Knight 
u.~ Ih rough tM 
fJpaniAh u'Ur , M vtd 
hu mqney and ,,"d· 
~ hard, and ttl · 
tend QI.IT .dlOol i ll/. -
mediaLdy on being 
mu.uered out. He 
lui. a fiJi(! porition 
tcWi Marts, Rolli-
enberg &: Co., Meridian . ,II"UlI. 
R ead lilt following from Col. 1 . / . 
Smith,jon llerly of tilt Third Kef/tucky 
R rgimellt, U. S. V.: 
G entlemen: I t gives w e pleasure to 
COUlwend your inst itution to the public 
as o ue of tbe bes t schools in tbe South. 
Your Comwercial a nd S horthand Courae. 
a re t horoug h aud eminently practical. 
1 am' m uch pleased with the prog_ 
sous wade i n the special 
took i u Scbool, and 
the th ey 
must of .. 
me pleasure to lay 
Very t ruly, 
THOMAS J. SmTS. 
A good place and salary for every combined Stenographer and Book .. keeper. Everv graduate of the National 






Space wi!l permit u s to malfemen t ion of on ly a sm alrniimber of the h u n dreds of the fOlerstudent s who ar e now 
a ctively engaged in business and profession al life. ' ( 
L OGGI:s'G DF.P"RT)IE:oiT. 
O. N. Ros;;o,au, Supt. 
L umber ton, :ll i56., )u15' 4 . I<}O I. 
' P rof. H. H. Cberry. Prop. no ... ·!ingGreeu 
Busi ness College, Bowling Green, Ky.' 
Dear Prof.' Re-
ferring to your let· 
te r to me uoderrlate 
of )Iay 16th. H p,-· 
iug Inken II course 
iu the Commercial 
Department of your 
College, I am plea&-' 
ed 10 SllI!e tha t I 
fo und SlIme to be 
Dlodem, thorough , lind pmctical, meet-
ing aU the requirements of bus in u s. Ap-
plication ou the part of Ur e student is all 
that is required to fit him for t he d uties 
of hfe. 
I am grateful to you and your able 
F aculty for the high+grade work a nd 
proficiency which you exac ted, and I Rm 
glad to know that you are cont iu uiug on 
the same lines. 
Read This. 
IVt! riI lIlIOt r,:/raill f rolll /irkillg Ihefol-
/olilillg from II feller rueiud f rom i l/iss 
A mrlia Briedcllbaeh, a I{n/d lla te 0/ Ollr 
shorl/laud depar t ment, ;:dlD is makilll{ 
5f ,o>oo per ycar. 
"I a Ul indeed glad to heAr of your I're~t 
prosperity, and trust it will contlllue. 
The pupils who ha\'e a ttended your 
School in tbe past, " 'ith whom I am IlC-
quainted, speak enthusiast ically of the 
succe~s flLI met hods employed by your 
School iu t raiuing men and WOluen fo r 
business life. l lr . C. C. "ewmau , wh o 
is an ex· pupi l o f \'OUTS. is a \'ery success-
ful a ttor ney in tills city. il lr. Rochester, 
t he assistant sta te treasurer, a lso informs 
me th at he was a student of yours, and 
you have in b iOI a great admire r. T here 
are otller former students in 310ntana, 
whom I h a\'e not met personally . Ex-
Senator Ed Norris , of Monta na , bei ll.'!' 
one of them. There are illust rations of 
what tbe Southern School and Bowling 
Green Busiuess College is able to do for 
anyone who is fortunate enougil to take 
adva ntage of its educa tiona l facilities. 
tific, Ora tory , Elocut io n a nd P h ysi-
cal Tra in ing Oe par tme n t s , One 
m o nt h before s ill;:: had co mp let ed 
her cou r s e s he had been placed by 
t h e Burea u Int o a fine and lucra ti ve 
positi on In t h e W est Texas flH ll t a ry 
Acade m y of Son An ton io , Te x . 
)I r. Dan Howell is one of the hOllie 
boys. He was ra ised about twek e llIiles 
frolll Bowling Greeu, an d callie in to see 
the business managu of our school one 
Saturday afternoon in J3nuary, 1901. Dan 
wanted to take le )eg~aphy And railroad 
business. He was told that if he wonld 
get ready that t he Bureau would secure 
bim a place, and before h e was t hor-
oughly p rep ared for a heavy office he was 
call to a most desirable 1,Iaee in tile 
Yazoo alld iJIississjppi Valley Railroad 
office at LilIa, 1I/iss. Dan succeeded in 
getting one 01 the best posit ions the 
Employ meut Bureau has beeu able to 
offer the t elegraphy s tndenlll: 
Hattiesburg, )Iiss., July 25, 1901 
:'Ilcssrs. Cherry Bros" Bowling 
Greell , Ky. : 
Gentleme n: I t afford s me 
great pleasure 10 speak a word 
i n behal f of vour noble insti. 
tution of lea ~ning to "'hicb I 
owe my present succe!s. 
1 entered your Bnsiness Col-
lege o n Janu~ry 4, 1899, com-
pletiug m y course t hereJnl), 12, 
of the same year. I ha\'e beeu 
employed the grea ter portion o f 
t he lime since th en , but on May 
4 of this yeA r, I secured th rough 
),our Employmrnt B ureau th e 
most e xcellent positiou which 
r a111 tlOW holdin lo: wilh e;<:-
Ch ancellor H ill,one of the lead -
iug and prominent Die tl 
South. 
1 sincerely commend 
of the 
your 
Sch ool to any you ug man or 
wonlan wishiug t o enter upon 
a business career. Your mav._ 
ni ficent college building and 
wen equipped boanli l1g h omes, With best wishes for your continued 
prosperi ty, and holding myself in readi-
ness to sen'e you at any time, I remain 
your friend Rnd former st udent, 
" Let lIle say for myself , which ungh t 
~ of some interest to you, that I a m now 
111 the office of the attorney general, and 
I get a salary of $ 100 pe r m on t h . My 
position is )o(ood for fo nr years any way 
tha t bein J<: t he time for which t he at _ 
to rnev general is appoin ted in th is State. 
I ha \'e alwa)'s teeu successful with my 
work here in H elena, ami think wi th 
g reat pleasure of the Ulany pleasan t, as 
well as profi tab le, days passed in your 
~hool, when I was J<:oing t hrough Diy 
Initiation in shorthand. 1'hanl.::ing you 
for your interest, and wishing you un-
O. and a faculty composed of men aI wome n of the h ighest type of character and 
Perry man came to us learniug, place your Schools seod t o none iu t he country. 
from Butler co unty, Thanking you for the many \'ors wllich yon have bestowed upon me and 
Charles 
ENOS W. LEIGH. 
Mr. Leig h just rec~ ntl y secured his po_ 
sition tbrough tbe Bur~au. 
H e Get s $ 100 ·Pe r Month _ 
Ke w Orleans, La. 
Messrs.Ch erry Bros., Bowli ng Green,Ky. : 
Dear friends: I Rill gratified that y OIl 
have Rl last offered me an opportunity of 
e.:pressi ng my opinion as to the advaut-
ages of your School. WhRtever succes~ 
I may have atioin ~d in the business COIn -
mnnit, · l owe it all to th e in" aluable 
COU TlIC J took at your Scbool three years 
ago. I conlially and freely offer myself 
as a rcference, and trust th at you ..... 1]1 
Rl ways conside r me as one of your 
staunchest friends, a nd whenever a word 
of comUleuda t ion is wauting you will use 
me . Your old slu\lent and frie nd . 
Mr. S t e in 
An: RV THEALL. 
,Hr. Luth er Hill is 
ru< hi",K"t' 
a fi ne name with t he 
Will iamsburg LUUl -
ber CompRu}'of M is 
':~;;;::;";H~' e atte nds to and is 
a lways Rccurate , yet 
dispatchcs his work 
with rapid ity. 
is w ith Ooldma n & 
Son ., W holesale G rocers, O e t· 
ti n g $ 100 P e r Month . 
Mr. Ca:sar Stein, who formerly lived 
in Mississippi , but now of Paris , Texas, 
writes: 
Your fln'or of recent date lo hand, aud 
in reply will !Illy, that I atleuded your 
School a ud was m nch pleased with' the 
COUTllE= of instruction and with th e treM-
ment received. I a m now head hook . 
keeper for the above firm ~ t a salary of 
$100 per mouth. I take 1,Iellllure in rec-
omme nding your school, and do not hes-
itate to sta te that l owe the above to the 
thorough business t raining received a t 
your h auds. Trustiug that your ... ·e ll_ 
d eserved success will continue, 1 remain , 
e tc. 
Pl aced By the Bu r eau . 
Messrs. Cherry Bros., Bowling Green,Ky.: 
Dear Messrs. Cllerry: As a n ex...sludent 
of the Bowling Green Business College, 
r am g lad to en roll myself amollg.illl host 
of admirers. Will say that I am far from 
regretting the time spent with you last 
year, among the great band of earnest , 
energetic and enthusiastic young wen 
and women who were under your care 
and guidance. The inst ruction gi-'eu is 
eminently t horoug h and prsct ical ; and 
to get a g limpse a t real iutense life one 
n'eeds o nly to look in at the doors of this 
great Sch ool. The positiol\ secured for 
me is very satisfactory, and, in my opin . 
iou , the zeal ma nifested in securiug good 
positions for your graduates, as well as 
t he kindly i nterest taken in their welfare 
while in school, goes far towar d mak· 
iug this School what it is , viz.: The 
greatest institutio n of the kind in the 
South. Wishing- yOll continued succe!lll, 
1 am, yours " ery tru ly, 
O . L. PRICE. 
Mayfield , Ky. , Aug. 1, 1901. 
bouuded success." 
Refused a $75 Pos itio n _ 
?ltr. Thomas Rey-
nolds is one of the 
leading combined 
book . keepers and 
stenog raphers in the 
South. H e was 
placed in his pres . 
ent position by the 
B ur ea u , and 011 
'Tuesrl ay, Augnst 3, 
1901 , the Bureau offered hin) another po-
sitiolll a t 175 per lIlonth , but he refused, 
preferhlg to IemAin in his present posi. 
tion . He was one of our bes \. s tudOlts. 
A n othe r O ood Man In a Oood P o -
sition. 
Mr . Ch.ll8. JI'lrner. camp to us from 
Louisianll, and even before he had thor. 
oughly completed his cou .. se, he was 
placed with W. O. Ald rich, Inercballl , 
Estill , Miss. He 1).as beeu promoted rap-
idly since taki ng ~i s place. He writeB us 
in a most interestj ng manner relath'e to 
his work, ~, 
Stat e m e nt F rom L. L. La mpto n , 
Oen eral na n ager of t h e Lam~ 
t o n Lumber, M erca ntile and 
Bankin g Com pan ie.§_ 
nlis COlllpa llY has emp/o)'elf du ring 
the pastyeal'set'ell of 0 111' g radllates. (I tt 
of whom are flOW warkilllJ /or this great 
Company . 
We gh'e below the letter: 
The Continental E mployment Bnreau 
and Teachers' Ageucy, Bowling G reen , 
Ky. 
Dear Sir : 1 want a young man Wi th 
some bnsi ne<>s experience as s tenographell 
and typewri ter. \\ e have qui te a nnm. 
ber of applicauts, bllt befo re mak in l!: our 
selectiotl we desire you to wri te us whet h_ 
er you have a man you thi nk would fiU 
the place. The 5Cveu you ng Uleu you 
sent us a nd are now wor king fo r us, are 
giving enti ro: satisfaction. 
Awai t ing an early reply, we a re, 
L. L . LAl!:PTON. 
, 
-, Mr. H . C. Wbit_ 
uey cawe to us from 
I connty, Ky. , 
took np a com_ 
b iued com mercial 
He pursued 
his work fa ith fully. 
The Potter-Mat lock 
& Co., bankers, of 
Bowling G ree n, caU-
: '~ 
' j :;", .... 
. ,' ~" ' 
/
/ ' I 
I ' 
ed on the Business Mauager of the Scboo! 
for a young man to work in tbe bank. 
Mr W hit ney wail recom mended, a nd is 
now fa ithfully discharging the d ll ties of 
his posi tion, and is st ri .-iug 1I18ufully to 
commnud the respect an(l endorsement 
of the commercial world by ulaking h im_ 
self an all -round ma n. 
Goes t o Sa n Antonia, T e xas. 
M.lss/n a ttye Re ld,wh o is o ne of this 
country ' s greates t teache rs , attended 
our sch ool a nd gradua t ed In t h e Scle n . 
Ky., and e ntered our wish ing for you the success you so.chly dese rvc , I remain, Truly your friend, 
Schoo1 f o r a five e ", RRIE WEJ"OOflN . 
months' conrse. He 
was placed by t he 
Bureau a few wceks 
ago i nto a large mer. 
cantile hOl\se in Mis-
sissippi. He is getting alOl\g splendidly 
anrl has a fin e outlook. H e writ es in a 
most interested aud gmtdnl manner 
about his scbool days and t be excellen t 
course of tmining which he received . 
" I W a s Notifie d o t 10 Vacancies. " 
Lewisburg, Ky., August 2, 190'-
To Whom It May Concern : 
E igh t weeks ago I became a mewber 
of the Continental E mployment Bureau 
and Teachers' Agency, a nd with pleasure, 
I recommend it to all who a re looking 
for employment. It not ouly notifies 
their members of va cancies, but it takes 
pleasure in aid ing tbem in e \'ery way 
possible. D\~ the first mo ntb of my 
membersh ip witV,'l I waa noIlj'fd 0{ len 
~wxmciu, and had -'lOO n secured a posit ion 
in Defiance Co l l ~.ve, Defiance, Ohio, as 
teacher o f shorthand and typewriting, 
and assis tant teacher of book -keeping . 
Already J hart bet}l CQmpel/ffl W turn dOUln 
aeveral poIiti01!4, bBdng secured lhe place 
I desi red. Th e .Iembers of t be .. bove 
named Bureau ami Agency do uot only 
secure fi ne posit ions, but tb ey have the 
pri vil ege to select from several, thus J<:i \'. 
iug theUlsehtes a n excellent cha lice to be 
well pleased. Any person seek ing em· 
ployme nt WIll make no mist3ke in join· 
ing the Continental Employment Burea n 
aud T~achers' Age ncy. I heartily ree_ 
owmend it to ),our careful co nsideration . 
Very respectfully, 
A. C. G UFFY. 
Mr. Guffy wil l begin work Sept. t, [901. 
Mr. W. N . i\Jc-
Reynolds eu tered 
School aud pur-
e d a literary 
for about one 
th "u took up a 
in shorthand 
n d book-keeping 
BowlingGreen 
Business College. 
R e was placed by Ille Bureau the lSt o f 
August, 1901, ",;th the Crowley Rice 
Milliug Company, of Crowley, Louisana. 
Mr. l'otcReynolds i, well quali fied for the 
work he has entered upon and will de-
light any firm, for he is honest, earnest, 
energetic a nd means to succeed . 
J . W. Mitch ell, who came to us from 
Russell county for two terms aud faith-
fully punued t he Business a ud Short-
h and courses, hal accepUd a fine po8iti.otl 
with A. R. Humbu of Son, as hook-keeper 
and stenographer, at a good salary. We 
predict rapid promot ion a nd mucb suc-
cess for this worth y, energetic, qualified 
man. 
P rof. a nd M r s _ J . A_ Baber_ 
Former presi<1ent and vice president of 
the Sout bern Kormal Un\\'e rsity will 
be connected wittt:our faculty begin uing 
September 1,1 901. 
T he following statement is fF af RATES OF TUITION AN D B OA R D 
Te legraph y stud~ nt,who left a feo;days __ 
ago to accept a position which WI se- Southe rn Norm a l Sch ool 'Rates In 
curro by the bureau. Tbe follo-ing the Reach of Every O n e. 
sta tement is from our good friend,Mr. 
J ohn H . Blane: 
"Bowli ng Green, Ky ., August J,J~()I. 
I have attended the Cherry 3roa.' 
School of Telegraphy for the p3.!i four 
mont hs, and to-day I leave t o tke a 
position which t hey s ecur ed f r me 
w ith t he L. 6:: N. R. R. Co. I gie t he 
National School of Telegaphy my lealty 
endorsement, aud recommend it 1< any 
individual who wants thorougb tnining 
in Telegaphy. Prof. Kolloroh s the 
teach er, is an able instructor n all 
branches. Besides, he is al\ e.zperenced 
operato r and train disp atcher. 1 is a 
great pleasure to say t hIS." 
:\Ir. C. S. Scott 
will beg in work the 
1st of Sept~mber, 
, ..,. , In P l .... "ar..." 
Ark . He wi l1 take 
charge of the gener-
al literary "'ork con-
nected with th e 
commercial college 
at tbat place. He is 
a graduate of t he Seientific Coun;e and 
one of tbe finest stndents who h R.'i e,'e r 
attendro our Schools. He was recoTU-
mended to t he place by t he Bureau. 
Mr. A. D. Buski ll was placed j ust 
recently with Garr, ScOtt & Co. , of 
I,onisiana. He is del igh ted witb 11is 
work and writes us in a moot entertain-
ing ma nner about the way he is getting 
along and how happy he is i u his new 
position. 
We learn just as we goto press that Mr. 
E. C. H ardiu, of Lidngston COUllty and 
Mr. R . Belcher, of Butler county, Ky., 
two of our boys secure excellent positions 
in Louisiana and California. 
Mr. Chas. D. Kimball , who \, as v.-i th us 
last spri ng, has a fi ue position in tbe 
Citizens' Nat ional Bank , of Lake Ch arles, 
J.,on isiAna. 
W. B . East hal a fine porilion tIIilh Ik L. 
« N. R . R. Co., at 1\-11';' , 7nmeuu. R e is 
actiug as combined s tenogrAph er and 
telegraph operator. T he company is 
much pleued with bis valuable services. 
- ----
T h e L aw S chool. 
The attendance i n the Law School 
promises to be except ionally large ana 
inte.esti ng during the coming year. The 
course can be compleled in ten months. 
The t eaching is done by an able faculty. 
It will pay all parties who expect to take 
a law course to comm unicate with ns be-
fore goiug elsewhere . 
• • 
The New Normal Catalogu e. 
Our friends t ell us tha t the New Nor-
mal Catalogue, which we have just pub-
lished, is complete ill every point and an 
inte res ting publicat ion. 
Ch arges of t uit ion must be paid per 
term of ten weeks, in advauce, as follows: 
In Preparatory, Teachers', Scien-
tific courses, per term of 10 weeksJj Io 00 
Iu Class Elocution only, per term 
10 weeks . ..... . . ... ........ ... $ 10 00 
I n Elocution , wheu taken in con-
nectiolt wi th a Normal or BIISI-
uess Course, per term of 10 
week s ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. 500 
Private Lessous in E locution, thir-
'000 
... = . . _ ..... .. .. ... , .. .... ... . ' 00 
Twe n ty W eek s ' Sch o la rs hip. 
$ 18_00 paid in advance, pays fo r til. 
i tiou for twenty weeks. The regular 
rate of tuitio n is $'20 for twenty weeks, 
but after deducting Ole discount of 10 
per cent. the t uition \dU be only lhe 
amonnt stated above for t h" t .. ·t,nty 
weeks. 
This m Akes the rale only 90 cent~ 
week . --.", .: 
'Rat es of Tu itio n in 
School_ 
the Law 
Tu ition for the filII ten months ' 
course , payable in ad \'ance .. . .. .$50 00 
Tuit io n per term o f fi ve months, 
payable in ad \·ance . ... . 30 00 
No Studellt receive!' / 01' less I/Iall f i ve 
mOIlI/IS. 
Five nonths' T u it ion F r ee_ 
If the s tudeut does not complete the 
Law Course in teu months we wi ll per-
mit him to enter tbe Law School for five 
months long er without extra cost of 
t uition. 
F r e e Tuitio n In Southern Norma l 
Sch ool . 
Every la w stndent is eutit led to free 
tuition in t he South ern Normal Sch ool 
for the firs t teu months of his. Law 
Course. 
Boa r d ing _ 
Same rate of board is charged in N or-
mal and Bnsiness College. ' 
Good Tahle Boom, $1.50 per week. 
E:lI:cellent ly F urnished Rooms, 40 
cents per week. 
Good Board and well furnish ed rooms 
$1.90 per week . 
Board will not cost more thau $2.00 or 
Jj2.05 per week-everything fu r nished_ 
during HIe season of the year when coal 
is not required, and when coal is needed 
it will cost from $2. 15 to Jj2" 5 per week. t56 00 Pays for furnished room, cP • table board and tuition for. a 
fnll fi ve months' conrse In 
the S . N. S . 
The Fall Sess ion Open s 5ePM 
tem be[' 3, 1901. Beginning classe5 
I n all Depar t m ent s w ill be 
O r ganized . 
Hundreds of broadly educated a nd zealous teachers a-r e wanted. 
all the puplic school teachers who will educat e themselves. 
There is a b etter salary and b etter p OSition for 
